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$1.60 Per Annum. bother about it just now. But Winter is wniowa. “But did l not tell your No, I

(ui Am'^tto*.,) upon us and you haven’t got that Over- The, tom him j the etu that vue forgetting. Harold Cutelio ie
M.VB8 of âre to advance *4» UU. . C0»t, Ulster, Reefer, or heavy Suit yet. WjeCaa4«»»»hr, but going dead. Braid», Violet bated him, and
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”jll continue to gnnmntee sstlstection • The invalid, whole lever. orampa fate ie wrapped in imp.oetrahlc mye- “You oannot blame on, Lena, if
..aUworklernedont ^ ) ^ (j ' jy JSji. bad been euhdned, lay Will and death- tery. Alai ! I Irar lbl haa committed ,ou knew how wildly 1 love my
Æ»»5lW"uc'“ the to‘lo. Oq5 Ladies’ Hkl ou the bed, hot he oeuebt the auioidir preoioue Ceoll, end bow herd It U to

nth. day are cordially aottolted. lb» M W « 17 f4 t'-T word), and made . stature to Mrs. What a lood of joy rolled over kaow that ho believed me IM, and
“■fr'Ari.bU MMmomy'tSomnnunl- “ W If, 2? QaftflllM Shirley. Oeoil’l heart at the judge'a word,I faler, while all the time I adored him I
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OXFORD ““""Ot lf*ve Judge Camden," she almoet broken by the newe of his darling, and 1 know I ah,ILnot sleep
U~ adored one’a falsity I an hour to-night, thinking about it I

lie thought with a shudder, of how " Ob, my poor Violet"- began Lena,
Amber had deceived him, and hew but ehe was interrupted by a tuddeo 
nearly she bad oome to being his wife rat tat upon the door knock,r. 

tell you a terribleSeHnowo only to -and eternal harrier between him and Visitor, at that hour wore no u.i- 
the doctor and mjaelf,! Judge Camden hie heart1, darling I It dawned on him usual that both girl» uttered a etnrik. 

is Suffering from arstjhio.l poisouiog. that retribution overtook her in the ‘ Oh!1
Ua drank half a glass of wine given very moment of approaching victory. And the blue and brown eye, looked 
him b, Amber, and wu, rooo seined « Yes, 1 will Hod Violet for you 11 iotoo.uh other in dismay 
with cramps, and rang hi, bell. 1 he «claimed, eagerly, hie face glowing ^^^w^^^Iereld Çmtellul 

aoswered'it, aod finding him suffering with joy.
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## *<* ud 6 mustard emetic, then sent for the thrusting hie hand into his breast, and 
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Oxford araenio from the symptom», and fouiui moment remembered.
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Amber muet have made « terrible mis- " Amber took it from the po.t office 
take. Forluoet.lv,litTe jo,Ipe did net this morning, end 1 found it In her 

e would be dead jacket when she was carried, 
ry declares that acioua, in the Melrose cottage.
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Violet, io an eaty-ehair, amused her- 
■elf with the antics df a little Maltese 
kitten in her lap ; but the gl am of the 
gas light on her lorety face shewed the 
smile on her lipe belied by the haunt 
log aadoess of her great him eyfs.

She «aid, presently, with a loag, 
qu'm-rieg sigh :

" Dear Lena, you must not scold me 
very much when I tell yeu the truth.1
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and Exprw witness of this touching scene of re 

united lore, sud was softly closing thu 
door to go awsy, when Violet caught 
the aound, and turned her head.

“ Lena," she called, quickly 
Lena, do oot leave uel’’

Blushing deeply, ahe withdrew her
self from Ceoil « arms, faltering mil.

" A la H 1 l have no right to your 
love now, Cceil ; but—but—I was si 
glad to hear yeur voice agaie, so 
thrilled by the sight of your faoe, that 
I forgot—everything : "

What a happy, reassuring laugh 
6*mô from Oeeil's lipa a* he cried :

“ Como hack to my Wlart, my own 
true love, for there is no bsrrier b* 
tween us now. Harold Gastello is
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dead 11
They heard a tow, wild ory as Lena 

Lavarre quickly closed the door and 
darted away, but they did not knew 
whether it was of jay er sorrow, they 
were so absorbed io each other.
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and other Km- H Ho., and Church prayer'meeting on 
B Thu mitt y < veiling at 1.80. Woman e Min- 
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" If it should be—C oil I1' breithed 

Violet, ripierouily md moved toward 
toe door

But Line motioned her back, «ay
lug, fearfully : fivoilthnw himeelf upon i aol», ind,

11 bet tue go j fur what if y ureu „j,h hi, irme around Violet, told her 
emitl hive triced you hero I" brut; ill that hid happened. There

She left the room, nod went out into wal uu time lo dwell on it it length, 
too bill to epeo too front door, while for bo h.1 prommad toil he wouM 
Violet li.ti ned eagerly, et toe p.rior «ÆW W, fft.' li t 
door, which Wil l |ttk ijer. i When Vich t heard of hia aiekooaa.

She heard Lena oprn the door ; »hs aiul ,lia bittur rep*-maooo, all her re 
heard the murmur of a man#a yoiee— B utmvnt melted away iu a rush of 
the voice that could almost hafo ealled tiers AU hi* cruelty was forgotten, 

—m 1 h» kindness aod mve alone remem-

t
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She hardly dared to hope that Lena 
would coulent, but liter i moment it 

11 My aigel I” he oriid, md oaught thought, ehe looepted the invitotiou, 
her to bia heett, i!)taping jt«r cl-i-e, laying, frankly, tbit ehe wlihed to burq,r.Hfrr':i'BT£Sr%

Iu toe Mi» of th.1 fond meeting, DEW< ,nd mlde ui, pe.„e with Heaven, 
the reunited lover, quite forget the »lraoge that «he should he
barrier between th.ir heirta. Violet ,nIi0uB on too aubjeet, hut perhaps 
was transported with joy and gratitude her wrongtd and outraged heart «till 
that he had com? an soon iu au.wer to heldtoto. ijoprlM **>*1>*6* 
her piteous appeel, and, neatl.eg in toe $0*lh] g,, i( £ bard for a

hBven of hU ieir s ms, she hold up woroau l0 uuUarn the lesson of toviug, 
her red lips for hie kisses like sweet tod, knowing him dead, she hoped ho 
flowers thirsting for raio. would oot be punished beyond *he

Lees LsvaTe a od in the door-way, for hisaios.
uasiog with wet eyes, at the lovers 1 Bat Mrs. Lavarre, who could ra«
I L41 .«Uit, w’fl.wma -WU h.,. nothing but the murder of
looked m esoh ethur s arm», while hoi ^ gcod busbaed, and the betrayal 
warm heart ached with paio, as she of ber iQQOfleDt daughter, rejoiced in 
thought bow oruelly they had been the knowledge that Harold Oaatello 

aod how brief must bo the had passed to his dread account with 
bliss of this meeti ig whoa both pres offended Heaven, 
ently awoke to Urn realisation of the “Ah, how strange is life P cried poor

.«Ini barrier between them and h.ppi- 7lViel.t>ow ï toTyou abU «ai»* 
Jacques Brown in a funeral procession 
on us way ita the cemeterv ? How 
strange that roy own heart did not tell 
mo that Harold Castdlo lay in that 
ooffio under the nodding hearse plumes, 
on his way to the grave I Yet, so it 
was, aod ne is swept from the earth, 
never more to bring sorrow to a woman's 
heart."
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She did not wonder at Violet's de
votion when sh i saw the princely 
beauty of her tab, dark, stately lover, 
noble Cecil Grant. She remembered 
how madly she had loved once, when 
she bolieved the man she worshiped 
was noble aod true.

She almost fob it wrong to be a
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